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[2-nd August, 1889. 
WHEREAS a joinL-stock banking company calleu "The Bank of h •• mbl •. 

New Zealand" was by "The New Z.ealand Bank Act, 1861" (incor-
porated by the name of "The Bank of New Zealand : " And whereas 
by the deed of settlement of the said bank provision was made for 
increasing the capital of the said bank from t ime to time as the 
shareholders might determine upon, but no provision was made for 
rcducing the oapit(tl by writing off 01' cancelling any lost oapital or any 
capital unrepresented by available assets : And whereas the capital of 
the said bank has from time to time been increased in accordance with 
the provisions of the said deed of settlement, and such capital waB 
further increaseu by resolution duly passeu at a special general meeting 
of the proprietors of the said bank held on the third day of October, 
one thousand eight hundred anu eighty-eight : And whereas by clause 
eighty-two of the said deed of settlement it is provided that it should 
be lawful for a general meeting of the proprietors of the said bank by 
a majority of votes to make new laws, regula.tions, and provisions for 
the company, and to amen d, alter, and repeal all Or any of the exist-
ing laws, regulations, and provisions of the company, pro vided that 
no such new, amended, or altered la.ws, regulations, and provisions 
should be in force till confirmed at a subsequent general meeting as 
in the said clause mentioned: And whereas by section three of the 
said Act it wa.s enacted that the several la.ws, rules, regulations, 
clanses, and agreements contained in the said deed of settlement, or 
to be made under 0 1' by virtue or in pursuance thereof, were and 
should be deemed and considered to he and should be the by-laws for 
the time being of the said corporatiou, save aud except in so far as 
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any of them were or should 01' might be aUered, varied , or l'epealed 
by, 01' should 01' might be inconsistent 01' incompatible with 01' 

l'opugnunL LO, any of the provisions of the said Act or of any of the 
b ,ws 01' Rt,atutflR in force in the Colony of New Zeah,nd, suhject 
nevertheless to be, and the same might be, amended, altered, or 
repealed, either wholly or in part, in the manner provided in and by 
the suid deed of settlement; but no rule, provision, or by-laws should 
Qll any account or pretence whatsoever be made by the said corpora
tion either under or by virtue of the said deed of settlement or of t he 
sa.id Act ill opposition to the genoml scope or Lnle intent and meaning 
of the sa,in (leen of settlement, 01' of the sa,in Act, 01' of ft,ny of the 
laws 01' statutes in force in the said co]ony : And whereas by section 
twenty~oJ1e of the said Act it is enacted that in the event of the RJlSets 
of the said corporation being insufficient to meet its engagements 
then and in that case the shm"eholders should be l"esponsible to the 
oxtent of twiee the amount of their subseribed shn.res only-that is to 
say, for the amount subscribed and for a further and additional 
amonnt equnJ. thereto : And whereaR hy clauRe one hlmdred and 
nineteen of the said deed of settlement it is provided that, uotwith~ 
standing anything thereinbefore contained, if at any time it should 
be certified by the fl,uditors that the asset s of the company were net 
sufficient to meet its liabilities, 01" that an emergency had ari sen 
which made it caU 01' oaUs expedient, it should be lawful for the 
Board of Directors to make a call or calls upon the proprietOl"S, 
in proportion to the numbcr of thoil' rcspcctive shares, for a suffi
cient amount to make up such deficiency 01" to meet such emergency 
as the case might require, an d SI1('.h M,ll 01' caJh:; shonld be payable at 
such time or times as the B oard of Directors should appomt, and 
should be recoverable against the several parties thereto, by action of 
debt 01' otherwise, in like manner as caUs wore reooverable for the 
pm-pose of raising the amount of the several shares in the subscribed 
capital of tho company, and should afterwards be wholly or porlially 
returned to the proprietors making payment Lhereof, if t,lle same or 
pa"rt thcreof wero found to be no longer necessary to be retained: 
Pl'ovided always Lhat no call should. be made beyond an additional 
Rum equal to the amount of th fl snhscribeil cfl.pitaJ of the company : 
And whereas at a meeting of the proprietors of the said bank, held on 
Thursday, the eleventh day of October, one thousand eight hundred 
and eighty-eight, the following five resolutions woro du ly passed
namely, (1) That three ponnds per share of the present paid-up capital 
of the bank be and the same is hereby cancelled, such capital having 
been lost or being umepresenLed by twailable asseLs, awl that henoe
forth dividends shall he paid on such shares RS representing seven 
pounds eaoh instead of ten pounds each, the O1"igiual amount thereof; 
but such reduotion shall not interfere with or in any way alter the 
liability of shacellOlders to contribute a further sum of ten pounds, as 
provided by the ban k's aot and deed of settlement in t he event of the 
assets of the corporation being insufficient to meet its engagements; 
(2) That the directors be empowel:ed at their option to reoeive from 
shareholders willing to pay th e same, till'ee pounds per share to re~ 
instate their shaTes to the origina.l a.lliollllt uf Lell POllllUS per sha.fe , 
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and on all shares so reinstated to pay dividends on the original amount 
of such shares, provided that such payment to reinstate shares shall 
not render the shareholder liable to pay any further or larger amount 
than he would have been liable for if the shares had remained at ten 
pounds each, as Ol'iginally created; (3) That the several assets and 
accounts held for realisation, and outside the category of what may 
be regarded as ordinary and current business, be liquidated by the 
directOl's as speedily as may Le, having regard to advantageous 
realisation thereof, and that in the meantime such assets be trans
ferred to, and held and treated 'i'n globo in, a separate liquidation 
account, and so as that surplilS in realising anyone asset may be set 
against deficiency in realising any other without passing such 
surpluses or deficiencies respectively through the ordinary profit 
and loss account; (4) That the words beginning "and if," in 
clause one hundred and two of the deed of settlement, to the 
end of the clause be and the same are hereby deleted; (5) 
That, in disposing of the new shares Cl'eated and authorised 
to be issued by the resolution of the special general meeting 
of proprietOl's held on the third day of October instant, the Board of 
Directors may make it one of the conditions that payment fOl' such 
new shares may be made by such instalments as the Board of 
Directors may think fit: And whereas the said resolutions were 
duly confhmed at a general meeting of the proprietors held on 
Friday, the nineteenth day of October, one thousand eight hundred 
and eighty-eight, pursuant to the said deed of settlement: And 
whereas doubts have been raised as to whether the said resolutions , 
or some of them, are not uUTa vil'es of the said corporation or the 
proprietors thm'eof, ftnd it is expedient that the said doubts should 
be set at rest: And whereas, in order to give full effect to the 
said resolutions, it is necessary that the said Act and the deed of 
settlement of the said bank should be amended as hereinafter pro
vided: 

BE I~' 'l'HEREF'ORE ENAC'£ED by the General Assembly of New Zea
land in PaJ.'liament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as 
follows :-

1. 'fhe Short Title of this Act is "The Jew Zealand Bank Act Short Tme. 

1861 Amendment Act, 1889." 
2 . In this Act, if not inconsistent with the context,- Interpretation, 

"The said Act" means" The New Zealand Bank Act, 1861 : " 
" The bank" means the corporation constituted by the said 

Act : 
"'l'he BoaJ'(l" means the Board of Directors of the Bank of 

New Zealand: 
"The said resolution number three" means the resolution 

numbered three in the preamble of this Act: 
" The said assets" Ol' "the said assets and accounts" means 

l'espectively the assets and assets and accounts refel'l'ed to 
in the said resolution number three: 

"The deed of settlement" means the deed of settlement of 
the Bank of New Zeahmd, and incltldes all amendments 
thereof. 
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3 . 'rile said resolutions are hereby declared to be and to have 
been intra Vi1'CS of the said corporation and of the proprietors thereof, 
and the said resolutions shaH be deemed and taken. to have been duly, 
lawfnlly, and validly made and to h~ve been made with due power 
and authority; and t he said resolutions shall be deemed and taken 
itS from the ma,king thereof to be binding and to have had and here
after to have full force and effect as though the said corporation and 
the said proprietors had been specially authorised by the said Act 
and the said deed of settlement respectively to pass the said resoln· 
tions and to carry into effect the objects of the said resolutions re
spectively. 

4 . Notwithstanding anything contained in the twenty.first 
section of the sa.id Act, or ill the one hundred and nineteenth 
section of the said deed of settlement, it is hereby d.eclared that, in 
case the Board of Directors of the said bank shall i'cceive from shal·e· 
holders willing to pay the same three pounds per share to reinstate 
their shares to the original amount of t en pounds per share as pro· 
vided for by the hereinbefore-recited resolution numbered two, such 
payment to reinstate such shares shall not render the shar~holdet: 
liable under the twenty.first section of the said Act, or the one 
hnnru'ed and nineteenth clause or any other clause of the said deed 
of settlement , to pay any further or larger alUount than he would 
have been liable for if the shares had rema.ined at teu pounds each as 
originally created. 

5 . '1'0 enable the Board to carry out the objects intended to be 
efIected by the said resolution number three, and to enable the 
Board more effectually to deal with and realise the said assets and 
acconnts, there shall, notwithstanding anything contained in the said 
Act or deed of settlement, and more especially notwithstanding any
thing contained in the seventeenth section of the said Act, or the 
ninety-ninth clause of the deed of settlement, be vested in the Boa.rd 
with respect to the said assets and accounts the powers following, 
tha.t is to say,-

(1.) To transfer to, hold, and treat the said assets and accounts 
in-globo in a separate liquidation account, and so that any 
iHll1)lus arising from the realisation of any Olle asset mlLy 
be set against any deficiency in realising any other of the 
said assots without passing such surpluses or deficiencies 
respectively through the ordinary profit and loss account. 

(2.) 'rhe Bonrd may determine what accounts and assets, being 
the property of the bnnk on the nineteenth day of October, 
one thonsa.nd eight hundred and eighty¥eight, are to be 
rega.rded and treated as. coming within the operation of 
the said l'esolution number three and subsection one of 
this section. 

(3.) In making up balance-sheets from time to time for the 
purpose of declaring and paying dividends the Board lllay, 
if it thinks fit, discard the said liquidation account, and 
lUay make lip such balance·sheets without reference to 
the state of such liquidation account or the said assets, 
and may ptty dividends from profits on current business 
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without regaru to the estimated I:\urplus or deficienoy of 
the smd liquidation account or the srud assets at the time 
of making up SHoh bftlanoe~shcots 01' paying suob clivi
dauas. 

(4.) In any case where any of the said assets consists of mort
gages of land, whether freehold or leasehold, it 8hl111 
be lawful for the Board, in the name fl.,nd on behalf of the 
bUllk,-

(a.) To buy and hold such land when the samo may 
he Rold in exercise of any power of sn,lo contained 0 1' 

implied in any such mortgage; 
(b.) To become ulll~ullLL~ OWUtll' of ~~uy l:i lwh lemd by 

vllIning the sa.me when proving On the estu.te of any bank. 
1'1lpt mortgagor in ftCcOl'dnnCfl with tho bankruptoy lawR 
fol' the time being in force j 

(c. ) To payoff :my prior mortgage or encumbrance; 
(d.) To purchase the equity of redemption in any 

such lands £l'om the assignee 01' tl'n~teA in bo,n kl'uptoy of 
any bankrupt mortgagor or encumbranoet'. 

(5.) In cases of mortgages of leasehold land, 01' in oases of Rny 
other leasehold land being part of the Bald assets, it sha.ll 
Le lu.wIul for Lhe Board, in the name Rnd on behalf of Lhe 
bank, to purohase and hold the freehold of suoh lands if 
the Board shnll think it ndvisable so to do. 

(6.) To sell, mortgage, charge, 01' otherwise deal with the said 
asset!:l of whatever nttLul'e ill !:Iuch w~~y ill ull respectl~ us 
the Board in its discretion may think fit . 

(7.) In selling or disposing of any of the assets it shall bo lawfnl 
for the Board, in the name and on behalf of the bank, to 
accept, as the consideru.tioll 01' l?Rrt of the considera.tioll. 
for the salA thereof, any fully pn,ld-u!) fihareR in any oom
pany to whioh the same may be so d, and to holdsnch 
shares until the Boa.rd oan oonveniently dispose of the 
same. 

(8.) It shAn be lawful fol' the bank to take and hold merohandise, 
ships, shares ill oompn,nie!'l, Ani! other real and personal 
pl'operties, being part of the said assets , in its corporate 
nume; and all oonveyances, assignments, 01' tmnsfer~ 
heretofore or hereafter to be made of any suoh properties, 
beillg pru'L of the said assets, to the bauk iu iLs corponlL~ 
nnme shall be taken and deemed. to be and to have been 
good ond vnlid to vest suoh properties in the said bank, 
and the said bank shall be deemed to have good right 
and Ruthol'iLy to take anll hold suuh properties ttocord
ingly. 

6. The powers and provisions contained in section five of Lhil:i Aot Pru~i~iuIHI uI 

shall have a retrospective operation, and shall be deemed to have been ~~~~~:!t~~e~ 
in force as from the eleventh day of October, 011C thousand eight 
hl11Hhei! ftni! eighty-eight, 80 ftS to valida.te A.llyth illg which may have 
been done by the bank or the Board between that date and the coming 
into operation of this Act. 
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7, Notwithstanding anything contained in tho said Act 01' in the 
deed of scttlement, it shall at any time after the passing of this Act be 
lawful for a genemlmeeting of the propl'ietors of the bank, by resolution 
from Lime to time, to change the place at which the head office or 
principal baukillg establishment of the bank is located to any place, 
being part of the British dominions, either within 01' without the 
Colony of New Zealand: Provided that any such re80lution shall be 
passed and confil-med as provided for in clause number eighty-two of 
the deed of settlement: Providetl also that it shall be lawful for a 
general meeting of proprietors of the bank (subject to the provision 
hereinafter contained) from time to time, by such l'esolution aR afore
said, to fix 01' appoint any place 01' places, being part of the British 
dominions, either within 01' without the Colony of New Zealand, as 
the place 01' placeR at which the several things required by the said 
Act and deed of settlement to be done in the City of Auckland may 
be done: Provided fmther that, jf the place at which the several 
things mentioned jn the sixth and seventh sections of the said Act, 
and the Ol1e hundred and tenth clause of the deed of settlement, may 
01' are to be done is ohanged from the City of Auckland, t he place to 
be fixed or appointed for the pmposes of the said sixth and seventh 
sections of the said Act, and the ono hundred and tenth cla.use of the 
deed of settlement, instead of the City of Auckland, shall be some 
place within the Colony of New Zealand, 
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